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NOT 8URPIUSED-

FH1KNDS

Vuhlngton Juno 11 President
this
announcement
Xliff s official
rtng disposing of the third term
i gted by some of his admlr
dIed nO great surprise among
m
who have known of his
erls
H
vy nnvi tlons on the subject Whenr pr ews suggestion ten days
be roU M the President should
n third term began to heui
tr 6 s ussed and when several
I JH
i i Prea uents friends felt called
w ntitadrirs1 the Idea the President
public mind tdiould edxd tht
tied
of even tho suspicion
lutrLV ci
Hit hp IWR Mfkmg to break down thu
prthn s of the past by becoming a
term Howntldatc for another
Long
b Vcd the subject to Secy
Ho told him
Mr ycstordav arternuon
at hr Leaved nn announcement at
ry
tf
fptlon of the discussion
LjU b
t and last night olllclallylr ruK 1 Ci members of tho cabinet
to
Iho liT1 lImm Informally called
Mo-

it

V

f

Y

Honolulu

gether of hla decision It mot with
hearty approval There was unanimous
discus
concuuciKe in tho belief that
President
the
for
Elon of a tnlta term
talk It allowed to go on would not
only place tIme Preildent In a false
light before tho country but would
arouse nntaccnlsm and would badly
ombnrnus the administration In tho
solution of the great questions before
It Tho brief announcement which the
President hind prepared was given out
by Secy Cortclyou at noon today
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New York Juno I1Hon D U Hen ¬
derson speaker of tho House of Repre- ¬
sentatives Is quoted by the Paris cor ¬
respondent of the Journal and Adver- ¬
tiser on the third presidential term as
follows
Regarding the third term I will say
first that I am opposed to It as a rule
Secondly there may arise conditions
demanding It and theiofore the hands
of the country should not be tied
Thirdly as to President McKinley
the time has not arrived discussing
Continuity In ofllcG
a third term
might dull the minds of the people and
prevent them from perceiving the dif- ¬
ference between election and life ten ¬
ure
After twelve years In office even
people cursed with Bocrtlan dullness will
ask quo adls Time people Invariably
rectify our tendency to error
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THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL

CONVENTION

IN BUFFALO
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VAN UtSNBIItniU SUllltBNDIJltS
u ml red Men

Ills KFolloulii
ninplo anil Coming In
London Jutv l1Lord Kitchener re
nnrt tn tin
ni nillcn tinder date ol
Pretoria Juno 11 as follows
mi u iitl urg and his
uiiiiiidiiui h
commando haw surrendered at Pletera
burg
One hundred men have come
In and others are following
A

1

1

California Kdltorlal Association
Uuffnlo N Y June llThe Editor

hal Association

of California hums elect ¬
following officers for the ensu- ¬
ing year
President J II nauniRartncr Pasa- ¬
dena Star vice incident P M Holt
Angeles Imperial Farmer ecru
tary and treasurer P S Castleman
Riverside Press
ed

4
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MRS MKINlEY

Decides for

Court

Former in Noted Estate Sale

THE

Justice Raskin III dissenting says
tho that
It was the duty of the respondent
mnn

SURVIVING 1AHTNEll

¬

was Issued
Mrs McKlnleys physicians report
that sue continues to Improve and Is
slowly gaining strength
San Francisco Juno Commander
F Tilley U S X Governor of
I R
Tutulla arrived here today from Pngo
Page on the steamier Ventura He is
on leave of absence an will proceed

I

¬
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Ills IrlvllrLO lo Ubjoct to VrocccclliiU Hulcli Won 111 Ilrjuillfo IIIIiilirtkU utul VorkJlanUlilii
Five opinions were handed down by
the Supreme court this morning
Time liffct of these Is an amrmatlon
of the decision iif the lqicer ouurt In
tilt matter or the cvUat or Ficuerlcn
It Auerbacli aiceMvnl H Ci mmunbpptliant VII llieuuom md iHaauru-

anil OTtnuol A Auer
biuli The uplnion Is wUiun by Just
jilnur and
time Dartch
Justice JiunKiu conJuufcUVj
o tlir In pro
me appeal wds rnll1l
bate musing to Inimini a sale or cer- ¬
tain jieronui property ttu uuceuentH
halt Interest which ImU ucen made by
the execuioia of mile taiaic of Frederick
ii Auerliuili pursunni to nil order or
the court H U Wilson hud uld higher
thou Samuel H Autibmh time sur
lvlng partner Time court ordaiud that
the tale to Wilson bt deciurtd null and
void owing to the fact that It hilt nu
jurisdiction In the prcmls In ordering
time sale
The Supreme court holds that there Is
right of appeil not only from the final
decrees but muse morn the Ilnal orders
of a court In the administration of deco

ehIfu1

Washington Juno IlMrs McKin
Icys phyclclans hold a brief consulta ¬
tlon this forenoon after which the following statement as to her condition

ns constable to serve mind return
mona and executions directed or allowed to him by the Justice of tin
peace
he hind refused he would
amenable to the justice and
have
tho tact
this contract with the city
was void did not bar him from recovering time fees allowed a con tn hlo
LOOSE PRACTICE SeaBED
The opinion wiltttm by Justice Uartch
In time case of H R C Smith vs L P C
Nelson Charles Fotgren Jacob Jenpcl
and Isaac Jensen appMlantg
curred In by tie other membeis of the
supreme bunch alllrms the lower court
This was an action brought tu re- ¬
cover <damages from defendants for
herding their slice on plaintiff pro- ¬
mise without his eolPent A written
judgment
compromise was
token for the mount pppold with
The
costs taxed to the ii
afterwards complained that
dehlll1 tserred
In tax ng costs to them
Time Action nf the lower court In allow
Ingtho aKond bill of costs Is
10 tn hod of tiling the bills
hltiin
Is scored r s ICCEC jlractlce¬

Me > vr tXucutors

STILL IMPROVES

¬

contract

Supremo

tIme
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¬
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JlDUMKNT MuuIFlED
last opinion also written by Jus- ¬
tice Bnrtcli time other justices concurr- ¬
ing IK n modllcntlon of the lower uuurtsllndlng in time ease of A R C Smith vs
August Valentine and Oscar Jensen
whelm was
by the defendants
Tho questions of land involved II timid
pro- ¬
ease are almost Identical with
Time
ceeding
one
appellate court
holds that the fees In diScs where tIme
trespass Is committed by sheep shallbe but OHO half the fees In other civil
cases mind the case Is therefore remand
cd with dltcctlons to modify the judg- ¬
ment as to costs
Time

CAFFALIi FUNERAL

Funeral services over the remains of
Itlchard John Cattail were hold In the
Twentyfirst ward this afternoon under
direction of lilchop Mnrcellus Wool
ley Eider Chas W Pcnrose
the tMietnl fermon and there IHelehel
marks by Bishop Win Ihorne of the
Seventh ward BIshop Robert Morris of
the Eleventh ward and Counselor Her- ¬
bert J Foulger The opening prayer
war by Bider Vm Tuddenham and the
iruplc wns by the ward choir
Floral
iffelngg wore profuse anti grandsonsof the deceased acted as pallbearers
Time deceased was held In universal re- ¬
time

spect therefore there was a large
tendance nt the services
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into the mine to bringvho wore entombed
hc McKeesport hospital
Illth hands broken and
10
miners
were
badly
S

1oc3

I

In tJ

m toilay
Ibr mine

nn inspectIon
through time

lIiImnore
Ohio side of
liJ mhny
river
It Is their
Inetrate as far as possible
the ilead odlM with hnlllly

fcs t Q t
finding any one
alive

The

fan

Dexter

101 one

The Port Royal mine has always been
Them wai a
considered dsneerous
similar explosion In time minI seven
years ni by which one man was
The UP of tfetv Umr has
killed
been made especially l irrntlvc In
tliMO minI by the district ln rv otnr of
danwr from
mines owiog to tim
but rare
gums that wps known to exist
leiw miners sometlnw Ut t1TJn lights
because they eon see viler to mini by
Mm them to muke big
them anti
Ber day wages This h what probably
caused MitenUVs lrtslon but the
Inaulry which will follow may develop
a different cause
>
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WINS-

In the can of George H Hudd aglnst
the Salt Lake nty railroad compsny
the lower court Is ngnln lllrmed The
opinion Is n ifHII written by Justice
Itartrh the other justlota concurring
This was an action fur ilamnirw the
larj awarding the plaintiff 2100 for In
Jurist ust lne l from which decision
the city railway appealed
HADDOCK LOSES
The case of Benjamin R Hadock
against the city ra i reversed Justice
JUnkln dissenting The opinion la again
written by Justice
In this cue Haddock was awarded
<

<

UTE LOCALS
Two now cases of flmallnor were re- ¬
ported today They wore l
May
App ll 1C years old nt Sl mla Fifth
street HeIJO Stayncr aged 07

Fat

¬

The watch continued all night nnd
next murnlnK It was decided nn a
last rObert tu steam the murderer out
lejHBOt Tlc
of MM un3ii r0nchull
m n
donkey englm was
issary connections were made nnd a
force of stenrn WRturelllntQ the gal
Icy where the
In wait
The crfol heard n pistol shot while
nt work
no atten- ¬
tin
tion to It Stontn was turned Into the
galley amid tIme force wng kept UP for
nn hour Then time men entered the
cooks unilors They found Ah Kec
seated In a chair with n bullet wound
through his head nnd n revolver where
II had dropped
from his hand
The
steam had fairly cooked his
HO
that the hotly came apart When the
men removed It
On thin afternoon of the
10th tho
bodies of both time victim mind time mur ¬
derer were burled at sea funeral ser
VCIM helm conducted
by Mrs Cnpt
Smith
TO IEMOVE HUMPHREYS
time

The Hawaiian bar nlRoclnton held a
meeting on the 29th
ii vote
of 37 to 7 adopted a resolution asking
removal
of
First Circuit Judge
for the
I Humphrey
The resolution adopted
states that the judge has been conductIng a partisan newspaper that he has
continued to I D a political leather that

LAND

der dispute In the courts until today
and consists nf stocks bonds anti books
together with the cold watch of tho
deonsed
Another contingent of nine couples
obtained license to approach the hy
menUl altar today
Walter W
20 arid Lea Alt M both of Silt mnf
23
Mgronl
W
Kllnwn
and HOW
Phr
Pacer 20 Wlllard Krne W Smith
22 and Bnblna Smith it both of ftilt
Lake Arthur J Wlllltar 2S
JM
she K McDonald

Brnst Fnhltoh

of

ant

27
nnd Katie anne
both of Murray 810Uti C
and Klfio Kelly
of
llenjumln W Drown
Salt l
26
both of
and Theresa Turnbow
Lake Charles U Faraday 27 Three
Kvu
and
Ida
Conovor 24
Mile
Park CreekHorace W Ilarbon 21 nnd
A Lcnora Hunter 2 5 both of Snit Lake
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2
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JUIIY INVESTIGATION

wind Jury which In Investigat ¬
ing the chuiROH of bribery In the Isgis
tatuie Itas
a partial report
to Jitdit
but as a further
report IN mining thu report has been
flied with the court nnd not made pub- ¬
lic Today JuJifc Humphreys gave the
Jury a statement submitting to them
It Is saul a new line of Inquiry Time
fraud Jury hums inide a
rigid In
Into time matter having examin- ¬
ed fifty or more- IlnplUles
time

luhrttet

ACCIDENT TO THE OIIEOON
The battleship Oregon arrived heroon time morning of the 30th an her way
homo fiom the orient As she was
dropping her anchor oft port nn acci- ¬
dent omirrrd resulting In tho serlouH
wounding nf
J K
Murphy who WAS one of the
who
helped Lieut Hdbson to sink len Mer
rlnmc at the entrance to Santiago har- ¬
bor rime Oregons nlrhol chain parl
ns her port
wan being
dropped and Murphy who was super
Intending the dropping of time anchor
rlinln was
by the chnll as time
pinl cOmic Itrur1 Hm leg
brpkeu
antI he WAS daubed ngalnit some ma- ¬
H
on
gash
dangerous
chinery receiving
time head
The Oregon In taking coal
nnd Is about ready to leave for

ti

herFrancisco

HEI HnCKLBY I5ETUIINS
The return of Representative Decklcy
from his trip to present Home Rule res- ¬
olutions to McKtnley In San Franciscohas been the signal for commencement
of harder work In tho house toil sen
RtP Beckley reported toHe the house on
stated that
return
he had Interviewed the President In
hind
teen
rcodv l
San Irnnrlcco anti
very cordially President McKlnley had
stated his intention to visit Hawaii In
the near future He hIlt advIsed
and
Icy to return to
to work on appropriations
Hoin
for time public good
with tIme executive department anti for- ¬
get past dllllcultles-

lk

STRIKE
Some of the Porto Rleans sent
Kaua iDdiilgei In a small strike
They went front
riot on time 28th tilt
Kloelo to Mnkawell on a strike and w
lag refused employment at time latter
armed
place started for time
with Unix os with n view to perauadlntr
In a strike Polleo
others to Join
those who Wero
were sent tam
tinned ten In number Were arrested
Time court of claims created by tIme
recent legislature to hear claims for
the great fire that
losses
grew out of nn order by tho hoard of
health to destroy a dwelling In which
a plague case had occurred has been
In session a little over u week and alIs sold much more busi- ¬
jeady has
ran attend to In Its al- ¬
ness than
Japanese
lotted term of six months
Consul Mlkl Salto has about 2000 claims
af- ¬
Immediately
with inventories taken
¬
ter the fire In behalf of his countryTho largest single claim no far
men
put In Is for J77000 uskel by a ChIno
merchandise firm
buldlnl and
stock that went up In
¬
The bark Reaper Capt Saletzkc arfrom Newcastle
rived here
en the 29th with n report of two men
lost at sea both on time sumac day
They were W Fredericks and John
Kellar
POTITO IUCAN3

tr

tll
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PUBLIC

IS OPEN TO TilE

Irrigation Company Tract Relinquished to the
Government and Thrown Open for Public Settlement

Yesterday afternoons mal brought
board
Secretary Oroo of the
nn acceptance on time part of the neu- ¬
tral land olllce at Washington of the
ISOOOO acres of land in Mlllard county
selected by Utah under time Carey act
and relinquished by this State owning to
time falling through of the enterprise
under which the land was to have been
reclaimed and made arable The com
mlsslonerat Washington announced that
time land hud been thrown open for set- ¬
tlement by the general land olllcc
The tract hall been selecte under n
MAY

8

The report of the bank clearings for
today again shows over 100 per cent In- ¬
crease over the report for the corre- ¬
sponding day of last year Todays
clearIngs amount to JS6I17185
ns
against JI0590178 for tho corresponding
day of lust year
Inder on order of the Third district
court the personal property of thE late
Frederick H Auerbnch will be
at
noon on the 24th Inst
pllIII auction IBat entirely
aside from the
partnership property that hit been un- ¬

Dieter
Adams

ber was murdered by time ChInese
cook and tIme latter after terrorizing
of
tIme whole
crel by holdlUposHoeslon
the galley
durIng which It was ovary moment
foaled he would set lire to lie Vessel
process
was subjected to
BcnmlnJ himself
to bring him out
rather than rOle forth and bo captured
finally
and when
fnuml time Chinamans body
gala they
cooked by stoanij
THE TUOUHLE
The trouble occurred on May 0 when
the vessel vas seven days out on her
Journey
The membeiH of thocrow
state that they do not know tho cause
or the juairol that llnally ended In time
Iluber filtered the
double tragedy
Kilky where the conk Ah Kce was doing hie work A moment later as he
came out Ah Keo tIred nt him twice
The mate fell near
with a revolver
the companions antI died almost bo
font ho could be removed to tho cabin
Tho cook retreated Into time gihleY
and Hied n shot It was Impossible to
enter time Knits except
nunow space down a ladder rrorthehIgh deck load of lumber
Chlnnnwn attitude convlncfld all that
It wax certain death for anyone to at- ¬
tempt to make tIme entrance
AIWIS DISTIU11UTED
Capt Smith distributed arms among
the crew anti tried to get Ah Kee out
but Mi ice only showed hlnuolf onc
Then the second mate covered hUn
the Mongolian
with a revolver and
went hack Into the galley
Night settled down and th sQhOOiior
continued op her course with the galley
In posiufsioii of time murderer and the
entire crew armp1 and watching for
quantity of karosdnchim Tinre
whfin tin1 murderer was nll1 It wnA
ho
to the
would set
footed that
ship
MlWDKHKIl PTEAMED OUT

liii conduct toward members of tho
tar lute been such as to
their
confidence in hit admlnlxtrutlun of
¬
tice that ho bo
A commit
tw cuimlHttng of
Stanley J T
Ue Holt L A Andrews Cecil Urown
George A Davis
ant
WUIIIIIIlntl to
to
dOl101itonllllld
a
tho request of tho
bar jwiwclatlon that Humphreys be re

Lake Bonneville

DEAn

Special to the NcwcFarmlngton
June IiMfa Emily
Holmes
a wellknown and es- ¬
Welnl
Farmlngton dlod nt
timable
that place nt 645 oclock this morningNo particulars regarding her death
have been made known
She was fifty
years old and the widow of Job Well
Ing who died some years ngo
She
leaves a family of several children The
be
held from the Farming
funeral will
ton ward meeting house at three oclock
Thursday afternoon Her friends anti
friends of the family are Invited to be
present
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OVER WILSON

L

today signed the commlsilon of GIdoon
C IJantr to be assistant United States
treasurer and of John R Roys and
Daniel W Wurtebaugh to be lieuten- ¬
ants Junior grade U S N

time

claimed to have been performed Zmy hln
ns constable TIme supreme court holds
that the contract under which Haddock recovered was Illegal and time respondent has shown nl tight of recovery Hlhcr In law
equity for any
services rendered In puisuance or such
¬

11

liiiIIlSiIOtiH ilgiitl
Washington June HThe President

against

M33S2

AUERBACH WINS

dent estates
With regard to the argument that
Vllson was riot a party to the suit and
Tornado Strll H Aiidrlan MinnAnother Occurred TodayIt
therefore had no right ot appeal the
is Believed That This Settles the
Minn
Adrnln
June ItAhout 1 court holds that In accordance with time
oclock this morning a tornado struck notice of sale time appellant became the
Fate of All the Entombed Miners
this town nnd swept clear a strip a highest bidder and was thereupon tee
unit mile wide A number of houses ognlzed as the purchaser of the half In- ¬
No fatalities are terest of the decedent and although time
were badly daagnl
flit N wtcn Pa Juno 11 Another In both shafts No 1 being on the north repotted Telephone and electric light court declared the sale void time appel- ¬
over the streets and lant became at least a quasi party to
I n
n
curn d tit the Port Royal side of the river wore started up to wires ore scattered
hundreds of fine shade trees are pros
the proceedings and it would seem if
It of Ih Plttsburg Coal and Coke- clear the mine of smoke fire damp and trated
The damage
will aggregate the court erred In making the order he
tram
the
remaining
damp
I I ipany
semany
the after
tartly before noon and
thousands of dollarswas In equity entitled to have It re- ¬
lIy his bid says
viewed on appeal
ltilt tli scuera were dangerously explosions last night
Mathematical
Honors
and payment of
the Supreme court
The exploslona are supposed to have Cnmbrldco
Bttrtl rjrl inspector Callughan and
Cambridge N J June 1IThe rethe 10UO certified check required as a
been between entries 20 and 25 three
Fr BSS M Ft were the most danfmarkable feature of the mathematical deposit he subjected himself quoad hoc
1riUllf hurt and zany die
This last thousand feet bock from the shaft The honors list issued today was that twin- to the jurisdiction of the court and
6
oclock
last
about
named Oanm sons of a native could provided tho court had Jurisdic- ¬
brothel
i Jlili n In many minds settles the late
disaster occurred
evening
An explosion was heard by of Bombay were sixth nnd seventh tion to order the sale have been re- ¬
j cf the e1Imhed men and all hope ot
Time senior wrangler Is D
wrangles
men at shaft No 2 and suddenly a S Drown of Calus collese There was quired to perform his contract specif
Wine thtm out alive has been aban
cally so as to complete the purchase
mouth
4 Dedcloud of smoge burst from tho
one woman wrangler
Miss L M
He was therefore entitled to pursue hIs
Reynolds
college
that
known
of
was
Neuiihum
XIII a
It
the
shaft
of
remedy by appealIn this district believes
As to whether the court crrnd In re- ¬
Antimony Stickles John Peebles George
tht cm i the seventeen men entmix IWIII rIll DEAD
futing to confirm the sale the appellate
Daly rank Davenport and James Set- ¬
ombed In th Port Royal mine by thecourt holds that upon application of the
A searching
tler were In the mine
uplWun U t nlsht Is still alive There
John J L Kimball son of time late executor time court mny order the sur- ¬
composed of Hupt William Me
party
old firm of Kimviving partner to give a bond or render
lu lire f juJge from appearances at Cune and nine othcrH went down shaft John Kimball of the
Lawrence and of Mrs Julia A an account whenever appears neces- ¬
ball
Uc fit ro uth but
No 2 Just before they were lowered
the force of the ex
Klmball died last night of nephritis
sary and In ease of neglect or refusal
l011un
so creat that none of the the bell was rung from time foot of the Mr Klinbal hind bosh n sufferer for
may after notice compel It by attachand- years front a chronic kidney trouble
cage
already
down
was
The
shaft
sen so Hi
ment and the executor may maintain
unirs Bay tould have sur It was brought up with Settler on It limit
serious lllnon Mi In about a week against him any action which the de- ¬
k The complete list of- The rescuing party then went down
ai tio
< n by his attending
ago
was
se
It
when
cedent could have maintained The le- ¬
t d
Nothing was heard of them nnd In an pbyslclans that death was approach
fu i us tvllos
gal title to all tho joint personal prop- ¬
by
rescuing
led
force
another
hour
years
35
was
r
old
Klmball
v
erty upon time death of one of the part
nnsuperintendent
Halley and William Williams
Mune
James
In this city and he new the court
having
born
been
consider become vested
I
was let down the shaft
liilarcn
fire
his
two
and
mother
Mrs
leaves
sisters
In time survivor as trustee and It li hla
John
lame boss married three They html groped their way about 200 R c Woodruff and Miss Blanche Kimduty to dispose of it In good faith forCLrvfeet when two explosions wcre heard In ball
th best interests of all concerned A
1
n superintendent Wcst rapid succession
The haft lamps In
Stwi
court even jnin the application of an
i
four children
the hands of Halley and Williams were
AUTEKNOUiTMlNLNG
CALL
executor or administrator cannot order
LIt i
mine boss
blown fifty feet away nail they them- ¬
n summary fettle of such property and
m miner married
selves wcro thrown violently to the May
anti
Century
deprive the surviving partner of his
Advance
Klein
Ih
Jar
I
ground There was no responre to their
tire boss married
possession antI control of the Joint propThu
I
iimndAimcoiiilii Very Active
me lire
calls for their comrade and both Tell
erty
hrll j
Is me boss married one
hurried buck to the shaft and were
i
Time Ruprtmie court rnalntilns that the
tbarlBusIness was a little quieter on time
drawn up In tho once From then until
A h
Wes mnrrled904 n in iv others went down tho mining exdmange this afternoon May administrator had no authority to In
termeddlc at all with the partneuhlp
shaft ns It would hop meant ceruln Day and Century were the feature Affairs
i1l
n rt minor married
oxc pt to call on the surviving
from the nftenlamp Time party The former sold UI to 1J1 while the
death
1Ulup
Sr
married
partner to clone up time tKirtnership afT
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what
say If ho said anything nt all on the
subject was tIme comment of Senator
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IIANNA EXPECTED IT

McKlnleys statement In reference ton third term
I have never exchanged one word
with the President concerning the mat- ¬
ter ho continued and have consider- ¬
ed rill the talk bearing on tho subject
as premature According to my Judg- ¬
ment It Is too early to dUcuis presi- ¬
dential candidates fur tho next term
Asked If he wng In favor of maintain tho precedent established by Presi- ¬
dent Washington In reference to tho
number of yeirs the chlet executive
should hold ofllce Mr Hnnna said
I dont think tho precedent set by
Washington has a great deal to do with
the matter hut there Is undoubtedly
a strong sentiment among the people
against such a proposition
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